Small incision extracapsular cataract surgery with manual phacotrisection.
To evaluate the safety and efficacy of small incision extracapsular cataract extraction (ECCE) using the manual phacotrisection technique. Department of Ophthalmology, Turgut Ozal Medical Center, InönüUniversity, Malatya, Turkey. Fifty-nine eyes of 54 patients had small incision ECCE by the manual phacotrisection technique. Mean follow-up was 10 months. After capsulorhexis and hydrodissection were performed, the endonucleus was prolapsed into the anterior chamber and trisected using an anteriorly positioned triangular trisector and posteriorly placed solid vectis. Pieces were extracted with a forceps through a small incision. Postoperatively, best spectacle-corrected visual acuity of 20/40 or better was achieved in 48 eyes (83%) and of 20/25 or better in 28 eyes (47%). The most frequent intraoperative complication was posterior capsule rupture (n = 5). Of eyes that developed posterior capsule rupture, 3 had vitreous loss and 2 had implantation of an anterior chamber intraocular lens (IOL). In 44 eyes, the IOL was implanted in the bag and in 12 eyes, in the ciliary sulcus. The most significant postoperative complication was transient corneal edema, which developed in 32 eyes (54%). No permanent complications (e.g., corneal endothelial decompensation) occurred in any case. Manual phacotrisection has several advantages such as nucleus safety, less dependence on assistant personnel, the elimination of the phaco machine, and cost effectiveness.